Pillow Academy
69601 Hwy. 82 W
Greenwood, MS 38930
RenWeb Instructions
RenWeb School Code: PA-MS
Ren

Web - Click to Login to your account.

Pillow Academy uses RenWeb to manage our student information. It allows our teachers to keep parents up to
date with grades, homework, and attendance.
RenWeb allows online access to student information and allows online access to student information over a
secure web connection. This program also allows our teachers to keep parents up to date with real time updates,
including grades, attendance, and discipline. RenWeb is also a great place for our school and parents to
communicate. The school calendar, homework assignments, announcements, lesson plans, grades, and
attendance information are all available online through RenWeb.
Classrooms will take you to a screen with a list of your student(s) classes, simply click on the "Teacher's Web Page"
button to view the web page with more information for that particular class. Classes will have homework
calendars available, in addition to attendance, and behavior notices.
Gradebook Summary will display all classes for each student.
Progress Reports are available online anytime. They will also be emailed weekly to the email address used to login
to RenWeb. If you have any questions or concerns about your child's progress report, please email your teacher
or call the office to schedule a parent/teacher conference. Pillow Academy will no longer print progress reports.
Each Sunday afternoon a link to your student's progress report will be emailed. You may print the progress report
or report card from your computer at any time.
Student Schedules will take you to a screen with a list of your student(s), simply click on a name and the student's
schedule will be displayed.
Report Cards are also available through RenWeb. At the end of each Nine-Week grading period, emails will be
sent with a direct link to your student's report card.
Note: At brief intervals, RenWeb may unavailable. If this happens - please check back and use your Refresh button.
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Pillow Academy
69601 Hwy. 82 W
Greenwood, MS 38930
RETURNING USERS
RenWeb School Code: PA-MS
Note: Your e-mail address must already be entered into the RenWeb database before you receive your
password. If Pillow does NOT have your correct email - please email it immediately to:
Jane Hart Hargett
jhhargett@mailpa.com
1. Go to the RenWeb link on Pillow Academy's website or click
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

https://www.renweb.com/Logins/ParentsWeb-Login.aspx
In the "District Code" box, make certain our school code PA-MS appears. If the code is not there,
please type PA-MS in the box - no spaces.
Enter the e-mail address that you provided to the school.
Enter your password.
Click the "Login."
You are now at RenWeb.

1ST TIME USERS
RenWeb School Code: PA-MS
Note: Your e-mail address must already be entered into the RenWeb database before you receive your
password. If Pillow does NOT have your correct email - please email it immediately to:
Jane Hart Hargett
jhhargett@mailpa.com
1. Go to the RenWeb link on Pillow Academy's website or click

https://www.renweb.com/Logins/ParentsWeb-Login.aspx
2. In the "District Code" box, make certain our school code PA-MS appears. If the code is not there,

please type PA-MS in the box - no spaces.
3. Type in your email address that is on file at Pillow Academy.
4. Select Parent
5. Click on the "Create New ParentsWeb Account"

You will see this message... Please check the email and click link provided to gain access to page where you
can create your username and password. For security purpose that link will only be active for 15 minutes.
6. After you get the e-mail with your password (this can 15 minutes or more depending on your

connection), login to RenWeb again.
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69601 Hwy. 82 W
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Go to the RenWeb on Pillow Academy's website or go directly to:
https://www.renweb.com/Logins/ParentsWeb-Login.aspx
Verify the school code
Enter your e-mail address.
Enter the password you received in e-mail.
Click "Login."
You are now at RenWeb!

Other RenWeb links:
RenWeb - General Information
RenWeb - FAQ
RenWeb - Login

For more information or assistance, please contact:
Grades K4-5 - Mrs. Melanie Farmer, mfarmer@pak12.com
Grades 6-12 - Mrs. Jane Hart Hargett, jhhargett@pak12.com
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